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EVENTS OF HIE DAY

Ab Interesting Collection of Items fros
lb Two Hemispheres Preteuted

In Condense.! Koran.

A tiUastrou Hid in u linmklyn
caused a loss of :JOO,000.

An official (Hep tili from Manilla
says a ooiispirurv baa Ihm'D din.vered
in tlie SooIihj archipelago, portion of
Hit) Spanish colony of the Philippine
ilall(l.

I'crry Bathilow, United States cou-s-

at Mayenne, is being prosecuted for
severely injuring an inmate of bis
houM) by ttrtklug him ou tbe bead
with a rvolvcr.

Tho price of bn ud bai gone op half
a pctiny a loaf, and tlie increase ia be-

ing actually felt in tlie poorur distrirtt
of London, whose mauy families biive,
in cousco.ut.uce, been obliged to reduce
their supplies.

Au explosion of natural gas at Avb-Io-

Iu., killed Bessie Osborne, aged
15, seriously injured her brother Dale,
aged 0. and her sister With, a god 0.

The house was badly wrecked. The
explosion waa caused by a leak in the
kitchen pipes.

Thuinaa 1. Oillesple, superintendent
of the Sterling Milling & Milling Com-

pany, at Montgomery, Nev., wai ahot
and killed on tbe road between the
Johnny and Chi spa niinea, by unknown
purlieu. The shooting waa doue from
behind some bushes.

Advices received from the Arctic
ocean whaling fleet atate that the en-

tire fluet baa taken only 63 wbalea op
to October 1. In consequence of the
poor catch, the price of whalebone will
be in tbe neighborhood of 6 ceuta per
pound. Aa tbe fleet bad only one
week for operations after this) news waa
dispatched, the Arctio season is con-

sidered a failure.
l'aul Isonberg, tbe wealthy Ha-

waiian sugar-plante- who with bis
family bas been spending several
mouths In Europe, baa arrived in Han
Francisco. Mr. Isenberg's European
trip was for the purpose of interesting
foreign capitalists in the glgantloOahn
plantation scheme, of which so uiuuh
has been written lately, ills mission
was in a measure successful, for he is
now returning to Honolulu with a
guaranty of about 11,600,000 from sev-

eral Dutch millionaires.
It is stated by officials that the

United States will bave tbe
and support of both Russia and

Japan in the approaching issue over es-

tablishing adequate protection for the
fur seals of the North I'auilio ocean.
Tbe question is about to be brought for-

ward, as two ooruniisaloi a, one Ameri-
ca u aud one British, have returned, af-

ter an investigation of the conditions in
l!ohring sea. Aside from tbe informa-
tion they have received, Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury Hamlin has re-

cently made a report after personal in-

spection of the seal lslaiida, stating that
if modifications of the l'aria award ne-

gotiations were not agreed to the "fur
aeal will in one or two seasons be
commercially extiuot"

The north-boun- Houston & Texas
Central passenger train waa wrecked
aixty miles from Houston, Tex. The
fngihe jumped the track, but tbe
coachea atald on the rails. Engineer
C. E. Clark was badly hurt, aud Wal-
ter Matthews, his fireman, was killed.
No passegers were hurt

At a cost of two lives four masked
robbers stole f 5,000 from Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Mouagan, in the mining vil-
lage of Kappahaiitiock. Tbe beads of
Mr. and Mrs. Mouagan were oruahed
with a sandbag, and they are in a criti-
cal condition. The robbers are still at
large, but a posse is in pursuit

A bull light with fatal results oc-

curred at Nogalea, Aria., and for a
short time oauaed a panic in the audi-euo- e.

One of the bulla becoming more
enraged than usual, ruabed about the
arona goring everything within its
reach. A horae was disemboweled. A
picador in au attempt to place a thorn
in tbe side of the wild animal, was
caught ou one its long boms, which
pierced him like a sword. He was
toased aud fell to the ground bleeding
aud mangled, where the beast held him
between hia horns aud pawed him. He
waa frightfully iujured aud died a few
minutes later.

Tbe Venezuela government bas for-
warded to Washington a brief prepared
at Caracas by a oomuitsaiou of Ave emi-
nent jurists ou the British-Venezuel- a

boundary question. It will be
the Uuited States commission

as soou as the trauslatiou is completed.
The brief covets 800 pages aud is said
to bo a forcible preseutation of the case.
Aside from this brief coming direct
from Veuozuela, Messrs. Scruggs aud
Storbrow, counsel for Veueiuela in
this oouutry, are about to submit final
arguments. Hertofore the arguments
presented bave oovered the points iu
evidence, but the taking of proof is
now practically over aud thetlual argu-
ment is in order.

Isaao II. Lyouberger, of St Louis,
has been appointed assistant attorney-gener-

of the United States for the in-

terior department He succeeds Wil-
liam A. Lytle, of Uoorgia, who recent-
ly resigned to beoouie a candidate for
the ofllue of justice of the supreme
court of Georgia. Mr. Lyouberger has
taken the oath of office trhd entered
upon his official duties. He is a well-know- n

attorney In St Louis, and one
of the leading practitiouera in the
state. He is 48 years of age and a
warm friend of Secretary Francis.

Assistant Uuited States Attorney
Sohlininger has sworn out a warraut
before Uuited States Commissioner
Ueaoock, of San Kranoiaoo, charging
Third Mate H. P. Bowen, of tbe steam
whaler llalaeua, with the wilful mur-
der of Seooud Mate Frauk Joues, at
Hersohel island last wiuter. The story
of the murder was told by the officers
of the steamer Jeanie on her arrival
from tbe Arctio a fortnight ago.

Tbe ordinary speed of a housefly is '

twenty-fiv- e feet a second; but when
chased it often attains a speed of 100
(vet socoud. I

oblllilef fnuM-KiuHla- i Troops.
IM dispatch from St Petersburg to
Soliel says there .bas been an Import-so- t

exchange of views between tbe
French and ltnsaian ministers of war,
by which certain modifications bavs
been effected in the general plan for
the mobilisation and concentration of
Vranoo-Huasla- n troops in time of wsr.
Soliel adds that proof of this statement
will soon be seen in a comber of fron-

tier changes, and the first step is said
to bave been taken by an increase in
the number of Kossian dragoons.

1'laoo Factory Hurned.
Fire completely destroyed the pisno

factory of House & Davis, at s,

111 The loss is estimated at
50,000. Twenty-fiv- new piauos

were destroyed, with 360 in process of
construction and a large stock of valu
able hardwood lumber. A lady living
over the factory loat diamonds valued
at 11,000.

Has Miud Oio Hall Club.
Mia. Caroline II. Newman, a woman

muob interested in baseball, while wit-
nessing a game In Deltlmore, was
strock by a foul fly. She bas sued tho
Baltimore baae ball club for 5,000 for
Injuries aba claims to have received.
This is probsbly the first suit of the
kind on record.

A iplirilatf.il bjr lias.
John Houston aud wife were asphyx-

iated ay illumii.ating gas in their
apartments in Chicago. Houston is
dead and his wife's condition is criti-
cal. Tbe accident was due to careless-
ness on tbe part of Houston who forgot
to properly turn off the gas.

Met Death In tho Cjclope.
The known dead ty the disastrous

eyoloue in Lincoln aud Payne coon-tie-

Oklahoma territory, number seven,
with three perhaps fatally injured.
Many others reported dead may swell
the-- list of fatalities. Tbe scene of
devastation is bard of access Tbt
property damage is heavy.

Hank Uarriner Head.
Hank M. Gardner, a

man, fell from bis bicycle in Buffalo,
N. Y., striking on his head and frao
turlug hia skull, dyiug almost instant-
ly. Gardner was on old-tim- e tele-
graph operate and well-know- to ths
frateruity throughout the country.

A a Elevator Itopo H,oko.
The rotten rope of an elevator caused

tbe death of John Kahenberg in St.
Louis. Tbe accident occurred while
he waa alone, aud for eltveu hoars his
body served as food for rats He fell
a distauce of forty feet aud must bave
been killed instantly.

Oil Move Kiploried.
An oil stove in the residence of Wil-

liam Allenbaoh, in Milwaukee, ex-

ploded and scattered tbe bulli ng fluid
over the little family group in the
kitchen. Alii nbacb, bis wife and baby
in arms were fatally burned.

Have Konowcd Tholr I'lerige.
After several weeks of daily confer-

ences, the lumber meu interested iu the
doniestio trade have arrived at the con-

clusion that tilt ir vaiioua interests can
be best subserved by remaking in tbe
pool which they have maintained dur
ing the past year under the name of the
Central Lumber Company, of Cttli
foruia. It required an enormous
amount of conferring to settle the mul-
titudinous interests involved, but tbi-ha-

at length been acuopmlisbed and
uearly all of the mills on the books last
year have renewed their pledge to Hand
by each other. Prices will remain the
same for the present, at least

Coal tlaa Kiploiloil.
A terrible explosion of gaa occurred

at the South Wilkesbarre shaft of the
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre Coal Company.
It is reported that fix men were so
badly burned they will die. The mine
was uot in operation and ouly about
fifteen meu, mostly repaiiera, were
inside. So great was the force of the
explosion that it shook the sutface for
miles around. Suicke oi ruing op the
shaft prevented he rescuers from going
down. Tbe mine is oue of the moat
gaseous iu tbe anthracite legion. Five
years ago seven meu peiisbed iu an
explosion there.

A nr itoiiiioii.
A mysterious burglary occurred in

Spokane iu the office of the steam lavn
dry company, on Main aviuue. The
safe was opened and between f 1,200
and 11,800 in cash taken, but the rob-

bers, who had gone to tbe trouble of
opining tho safe aud taking the money
iu oue part, left f 87 25 in another al-

though about 1 10 waa takeu from the
same drawer iu wbiuh the money was
left Tbe mouey left was all silver.

Tho Car Turnoil Over.
Oue person waa killed, two fatally

injured aud others seriously iujured in
an accident ou the Wyoming Valley
tractiou Hue iu Wilkesbarre, Pa. The
car left the track aud fell upon its side,
piuuiug four passenegrs under tb
wreck.

Cyclone Iu Oklahoma.
A cyclone struck Mitchell postofllce,

twenty miles from Outhrie, O. T., and
swept away farmhouses for miles.
Postmaster Mullen aud wife are known
to have been killed. Many others are
reported dead. Rescuing patties witb
coffins have been seut from Uo.hrle,

A atorm In Mew Orleans- -

A severe wind and rain storm passed
over New Orleans, causing oue death
and doing other damage. The light
niug, wbioh waa !eavy, struck five
houses. Albert Trahina waa instantly
killed. A large uumber of trees were
blown down and houaea were unrooted.
Tbe greater portions of the fruit aheds
of the (jueen & Crescent road were de-

stroyed. Most of the eltctri cars were
stopped on account of interference with
the wires.

A jury in the supreme court returned
a verdict awarding ltertha Kobiuson,
of Chicago, $1,600 damages from David
Weisenberger, of New York, for
breach of proimse to marry. The plain-
tiff sued for $50,000. She olaimed she
met the defendaut while visiting New
York in the wiuter of 1 SU3, where
they became engaged. The plaintiff
pleaded that be became betrothed un-

der false representations, that lustead
of moving In high social circles in Chi-

cago, Miss Kobiusou'a family were
beneath bis standing. Counsel for
Weisenberger asked a stay of ninctv
days to appeal

THERE WAS NO CRIME

Not Guilty" Wat the Jury's
Verdict

THE 8EIFFKHT CASK SETTLED

the Man Who Killed I n. I'laltor,
a Woll-Koow- o Spokaue Lawyer

aud Folltldleo. Hot frto.
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 2. Tbe

Seiffert murder oaae went to the jury
at 4:80 o'clock this afternoon. At 6

o'clock verdict of not guilty was re-

turned. At 7 o'clock the judge came
iuto ooort aud the verdict was an-

nounced. When tbe announcement
was made, SeiiTert turned and em-

braced his wife, both crying. Tbe
orowd cheered tbe announcement

(Henry Seiffert shot and almost
killed U II. I'laltor, a well-know- n

attorney and politician, in the
corridor of tbe courthouse at Spokaue
shortly before 6 o'clock on tbe evening
of July 81 last

Tbe tragedy resulted from remarks
msde by Plattor iu court, aud which
Seiffert ooustrued as a reduction tipuu
bis character. Seiffert was being
pressed before tbe oourt as adminis-
trator of the estate of Kudolph tlorkow,
a rich brewer, who died iu Spokane a
short time previously. (Jorkow bad
married a variety actress about a year
before, and the marriage was an un-

happy one. He brought suit for di-

vorce shortly before bis death, and in
his will out his wife off with $1. She
is contesting the will, aud there is a
struggle over tbe administration of the
estate. Plattor repreeutod some of
tbe benedolariea of the will, opposing
Seiffert

When ooort adjourned, the two men
met in the corridor. Seiffert claimed
he offered bis hand to Plattor as a
broUier Elk, and aaid:

"Come on, Lew, and I will show
yon tbst yon are all wrong."

It was aaid by some, but this was
denied by others, that Plattor rejected
the proffered hand aud struck Seiffert
with his cane. Seiffert tbeu drew a
revolver and fired tbe fatal shot, which
passed through the heart Plattor was
dead in a mluote, never ottering a
word after be was shot Seiffert then
walked into the sheriff's office aud gave
himself op.

A crowd of attorneys were with tbe
two men when the tragedy ocaurred.
An attempt waa made to stop Seiffert,
bat tbe maddened man was too quick.)

DOES NOT AID CUBA.

The Ited Cross Soi-lol- a l'ertlau Af-

fair.
New York, Nov. 3. A oomtniaaiou

of the Spaulab brauoh of tbe interna-
tional Ked Cross .Society, wbiuh re-

cently arrived in this city from Hav-

ana, bas Issued a circular letter appeal-

ing to the American poblio for funds
to aid tbe work of the Spanish branch
of tbe society in Cuba. It ia stated in
the circular that the society iu Cuba
lends assistance to all tbe ill aud
wouuded in the field, Cubans aud Spau-is- b

alike.
Tomas Estrada Palma, head of the

Cuban junta in the Uuited States, re-

ferring to the circular said:
"I request that it be made known

that the commissiou'a claim tbat the
work of the Spauish branch of tbe so-

ciety is absolutely independent of gov-

ernment oontrol aud free from any po-

litical bias is uot correct The Ited
Cross In Cuba is entirely a oue-side-

partiaan society, completely under the
ooutrol ot the Spanish government, aud
uoue of its members is allowed to min-
ister to the wounded or dying Cubans
ou the battlefield.

"I challenge the society to publiah
over its signature a aiuglo case in
which the Red Cross has on auy bat-
tlefield in Cuba atteuded to the wouud-
ed ou the Cuban aide. I cau prove by
American, aud evon by the Spanish
press reporters tbat there have been
many oases where Cubau surgeons have
nursed the wouuded Spauish soldiers,
escorting then afterwards to the Sp.tu- -

ish lines.
"Ouly receutly a Spanish decree

was Issued from Havana plaolng the
drug trade ouder the oontrol of the
governmeut iu order to keep, under so- -

vere peualties, any nietMoiiie from
reaching Cuban hospitals. It is for
this reason that we Cubans must rely
on the Uuited States for our medicines
for our ill and wouuded iu Cuba, and
It is to keep tbe Spanish soldiery from
assaulting our hospitals that we place
them iu the beart of the mountains
where only Cubans would dare tread.

"While I will uot grudge the com- -

mlssiou any amount of success they
may attain iu their work, it ia my
duty aa a representative of the Cubans
to let the American public kniw the
true facts iu the oase of tbe Ked Cross
Society iu Cuba."

A 8rpojr Kan Auiurk.
Simla, Nov. 2. A sepoy belonging

to the Britiah-Iudia- tioops stationed
at Fort Randeman, ran amuck last
night aud killed Lieutenant Yeate, of
the royal engineers; Lieuteuaut
Downes, of the Bombay lancers, and
two private soldiers, besides wound-
ing Lieuteuaut MuLaughllu.

Loudon Cabmen Strike
Leuidou, Nov. 2. Iu purauauce of a

resolution adopted yesterday evening,
upwards of 4,000 oabmeu struck today,
addiug another chapter to the long,
wearisome dispute between tho cabmen j

and the railroad stations.

Storm on Coast of l'orugl.
Lisbon, Nov. 2. A severe stoim

prevails along the coast of Portugal.
A fishing boat has beeu lost uear Seta-ba- l,

eighteen miles southeast ot tbis
city. Fourteen fishermen were drowuod.

To Keorgaulie the 1 lilnrie Army.
Berlin, Nov. 2 The Tageblatt says

Colonel Libert, of the German army,
has been definitely appointed organiser
of tbe Chinese' army, adding that he
will shortly start for China, accom-pauie- d

by a uumber uf German ofH-oer-

'

War Indemnity Ktdured One Half.
St Petersburg, Nov. 2. It is rum-

ored tbat Russia, in view of Turkey's
financial troubles, will reduce the
yearly installment of the Turkish war
indemnity ot 1,000,000 roubles to 600,-00- 0

roubles. i

JL

" -

PLANS OF WAR DEPARTMENT.

Chaoses Contemplated for Baa Fran-clee- o

Unrrlaon.

San Francisco, Nov. 8 The recent

changes that bave taken place at the

aeveral local military stations will not

result in a reduction of tbe numerical
force of tbe San Frauoisco bay garrison.
As a matter of fact, the late maneu-

vers mean that San Francisco harbor is

to be more thoroughly protected than
ever. Colonel W. II Shatter, the new

comander at the Presidio, is authority
for this statement Furthermore, the
various ohanges effected and in contem-

plation are the direct remit of General

Miles' recent visit to the Pacific coast
It is the intention of the war depart-

ment to make San Francisco the largest
aud moat Important military poat on

the entire slope. Tbe plan agreed upon

iuoludca muny changes. Hereafter tbe
Presidio is to be regarded merely as

headquarters for the post officers aud a

detachment of laud forces, instead of a

reudexvous for the principal detach-

ments assigned to the post. The
asHigument of high-powe- r guns to this
stution baa rendered necessary the selec-

tion of elevated and advantageous sites,
such as Lime point, Poiut Lobos and
Poiut Bonita. for their mounting,

of the low ground at the Presidio.
Oue of the chief features of the pro-

posed Improvements for the defense of
this port will be the establishment of

an entirely new station on tbe Marin-count- y

shore. The almost natural
eurthworka back of Point Loboa, on the
Sau Francisco shore, are to be mounted
with six or eight of the high-powe- r

guns and another powerful battery is
to be located at Lake Merced.

These, acting with the already pow-

erful battery of dynamite guns aud h

high power rifles mounted near
tho Presidio, are considered sufficient
by Ueueral Miles aud Colonel Sbafer
to take care of any hostile squadron.

VINING'3 THREE SHOTS.

A Mason County Loafer Killed Ills
Friend and llliueelf.

Olympia, Wash., Nov. 2. Crazed
with drink, (ieorge Viuiug, a logger,
deliberately shot Jaires Joues, at Sbel-to- n

this morniug, attempted to kill an-

other man, aud then ended his own
life.

Viniug bad quarreled last evening
with two meu from Seattle, and oue of
them bit his lip. Tbe three men bad
apparently forgotten tbe quarrel, aud
were sitting iu a saloon at 2 o'clock
tbis morning, when Viuing cooly re-

marked:
"I guess I'll killaooupleof people."
He went to his cabin at the eud ot

town aud returned with a rifle; looked
iuto tbe saloon, but, not seeing the two
men with whom be bad quarreled, be
took op his station across tbe street.
About an hour elapsed, when one of tbe
men, named Molutyre, stepped out and
Viniug fired. The bullet shattered
Mclutyre's arm, aud the arm had to be
jot off.

The lights iu tbe saloon were put
ict, aud the men scattered. Yiuing
waited for another victim and fired at
:hd next man to leave the saloon. Tbat
nan proved to be James Jones, aged

'J'J. aud a particular frieud of Viniug.
When the mistake waadieoovered, Vin-

iug turued the rifle ugaiust his own
iibdomen, fired and dropped dead,
liotb ot the dead men were unmarried,

ON MEXICAN SOIL.

A California Kanrher Iu Trouble
Avrose the Line.

Sen Diego. Nov. 2. Harry Mausur,
au American farmer living on this line
near Tiujuaua. ia in trouble in Lower
California. Ho bas a Mexican wife
whoso parents live at Kosurio, eighteen
miles B'lulh of the boundary line. Int
M n i.iy Munstir mid his wife went to
visit them. The custom prevails on
the border of allowing Americans to
inter Mexico freely with horses aud
outfit, provided the parties are well
known an 1 intend to return. Tbe same
rule applies to Mexicans entering tbis
country. Mansur drove a Mexican
horse, but the wagon aud harness were
of American manufacture. At mid-
night, he was routed out by a posse ot
rurales aud conducted to Tiajuana,
charged with smuggling. An imme-
diate trial took place before Joaquin
.azaueta, justice of the peace. Mausur

was fined iiS0 or five years imprison-
ment in Ensenada. The papers were
forwarded to Euseuada, and the pris-
oner followed. Mausur will appeal
to American Consul Oodbeat Ensenada
for interference iu his behalf. It is
believed the absurd heavy seutence will
be revoked by the higher court

A Murderer Hanged.
Chicago, Nov. 2. Julius Maunow

was banged at noou today for the mur-
der of Carey B. Birch. Mannow wrote
a letter yesterday iu which he stated
tbat Joseph Windrath, his companion
in crime, who was executed June 6
last, was not guilty, claiming he did
the shooting himself. On the scaffold
he reiterated the charge made some
time ago, that Judge Uorton had led
him to believe he would escape capital
puiiishmeut if he confessed, thus giv-
ing him uo chauce for his life in his
trial. Mannow had a criminal record
extending over ten years, aud twice
served terms iu' the peuiteutiary for
burglary.

Tbe chicory crop is getting to be
valuable in Nebraska.

American Apples In Germany.
London, Nov. 2. A Berlin dispatch

to the News rafers to the arrival
til the nrst smpload or Americaa apples '

at llam .urg, aud their selling for from
four to eight shillings a huudred- -

weight, while good German apples at
this season of the year cost 16 shillings. '

Tornado Iu l.oul-lan- a.

A destructive tornado passed through
Tensas parish, La., five or six negroes
being killed. There was widespre.id
destruction of property.

Berlin, Nov. 2. Bruuo Werner, a
clerk, bas Wu arrested in the Harta
mountains, charged with being the iu- -

stigator ot the murder of llerr Major
Levy, president of the Berlin bar, Sun-
day morning, October IS. Levy was '

attacked by two meu iu the bedroom
at his residence at Moireustrasse and
clubbed to death. His wife was seri-
ously wounded at tbe same time. Tbe
awassius escaped. Wilbelm Orosse, a
locksmith, arrested Tuesday, confessed, '

aud said Werner planned the murder.
'

Mycoe is a sugar produced from the
er.-o- t ot rye, j

HE TALKED TOO MUCH

Bismarck Accused of Divulg-in- g

State Secrets.

PUBLIC OPINION CONDEMN HIM

in. In the 'lleiuuiirxer Neili- -

rlchtea" Brings Forth Itebuke

from the Olltolal I'reis.

Berlin, Oct. 80.-P- ublio opinion gen-

erally in Oermany oondemui Prince
Bismarek'a revelations in the Hambur-

ger Nachrichtcn, regarding the alliuuce

between Rui-si- and (ieruian), which

existed during the last years of hi
chancellorship, and allusions are mad.)

to his "indiscreet loquacity, which is

gradually taruisbing bis glorious rep-

utation.
There is little doubt that the prince

bas divulged importaut state secrets iu
his attempt to triumph over his suc-

cessor, General Couut von Caprivi, aud
tbe official communication in the
Keichzingor yesterday, cabled exclu-

sively to the Associated Prois, indirect-

ly admits the truth of the article in

the Nachrichten, and sharply rebukes
Prince Bismark by saying:

"Diplomatic events of this kind are
strict state secrets, aud to preserve
them conscientiously is au international
duty, a breach of which would preju-

dice important state matters. The im-

perial government must therefore de-

cline any attempt to clear up the
matter, and it will neither deny what
what is false nor supply what is in-

complete."

M. RODERICK KILLED

iu Was Su.pectrd of Having Kobbed
George MoAuley.

Spokane, Wash., Oct U0. James
Monogbun, one of tbe chief owners of
the Cariboo gold mine, received a brief
telegram tbis evening reporting the
killing of Mart Roderick, the man that
was suspected of tbe crime of holding
op George McAoluy and taking from
him tl,000 worth of gold bullion that
MoAuley was bringing out from the
mine.

Roderick bad been employed by the
mine, and fell under under snsplolou.
He whs watched and followed iuto the
mountains by Foreman Keene. Roder-
ick observing that be waa being fol-

lowed, opened fire, which Keene re-

turned, killing Roderick.
Tbe Cariboo mine is more than 200

miles from Spokane, and more than 100
miles from tbe nearest telegraph sta-

tion, Marcos on the Spokaue & North-
ern railway. It is a g mine,
and tbe bullion is taken from the ore
by means of a Btamp mill. In sending
tbe bullion ont to Spokane, the man-

agement took no precaution to provide
a guard.

When McAuley was held up he was
alone. The robber, who bad a mask
on bis face and iu bis hands a double
barreled shotgun with the barrels
sawed off, stepped from the roadside
aud commanded McAuley to throw out
tbe bullion.

Tbe dispatch says none of the bulliou
has been recovered.

Itoderlek Was a Seattle Mail.
Seattle. Oct. 80. The

will say in the morning that
Matthew Roderick was a supposed re
spectable citizen of Seattle. Roderick
was working in the mine, but was ill
there at the time of the holdup. Soon
after the robbery he returned to Seattle
and eiuce tbeu has been shadowed by
detectives. A week ago last night,
Roderick left the city, ostensibly ou
busiuess. The detectives believed he
had gone back after the bullion he
could not carry away, as there were
three bars, two big ones aud one small
bar. The small one contained rl,600,
aud it was believed Roderick took that
one out and hid the two others.

Nothing more was heard of the case
until today, wheu a telegram announc-
ed the killing of Roderick,

Tbe detectives hive two affidavits
from men who live in tbe Cariboo
country, in which it is alleged that
Roderick tried to get them to go iu
with him on tbe holdup.

Roderick left a widow and two
children in Seattle. She first heard (f
her husband's death tonight, when the
officers went to her house aimed with a
search warrant. In a small safe, 300
in gold was found, aud in addition,
papers showing tbat Roderick bad
spent several hundred dollars siuce re-

turning to Seattle. When Roderick
left the iniiie, just after the holdup, he
was so that thepoor miners made up a
subscription of 83 to help him out.

General Lee's Iteturu.
Havana, Ovt. 30. Gen. Fitzhugh

Lee, United States consul general, in-
formed the correspondent of the Asso
ciated rress tins evening that he will
sail for New York Saturdav.
Lee said the nurnoaa of hi.Vei- - - "

- 'f rt aa iu
visit bis family aud to attend to pri-vat- e

business.

Washiugtou, Oct. 80 The annual
report of Commodore Hichborn, chief
of the construction bureau, to tbe y

of the navy, contains a recom-meudatio- n

for the purchase of a tug for
the Puget sound naval station, at a
cost of (50,000.

ew Warship Named.
Washington, Oct 30 Secretary of

tbe Navy Herbert before leaving for
Alabama, selected the names for theuew battle-ship- and gunboats now
ouder comtruction. Tbe three battle-ship- s

will b9 kuown as the Alabama
Illinois aud Wisconsin. The gunboats
will bear tbe names Annapolis, Mar-iett-

Newport, Princeton, Vick-ibur-

aud Wheeling.

Even the leaves are turning the
color of gold.

Criminal Negligence.
St Louis. Oct 30. The coroner'sjury that investigated the colii,ion 0f

Sunday, which resulted so fatally re-
turned a verdict fitiding it due to' thecarelessness of George Atwood, r,

aud J. A. Drydeu, engineer incharge of the westbound train, aud thefailure of the St Louis & sn Kran.
Cisco Railroad Company, iu this case
to exercise proper supervision over themovements of trains. John U Dressing, a painter, la dying of internal

received in tbe collUiou He iathe niuth victim.

I m r-- .... T C I T 1Ub IMI IH I VV - I

It.ducllon la rrelght Itetes on all
the Traneonnllneiital Lloei.

Portland, Or., Nov. 8. A new

schedule of rodooed freight rates will
bo iuto effect on al' tbe transcontinent-
al Hues, November 9, placing North
Paolflo ooast points on tbe same basis

as San Francisco,
Tbe new rates will apply to all poiuta

in the Ceutxal Traffic Association's
territory, and from there weBt to the
Pacific coast. The difference in Sau
Francisco, aud Portland aud Hound

rates, on general commodltioa, amounts
to about 6 ceuts per 100 pounds, in fa-v-

of San Frauoisco. This will be

equalized by the new tariff, which will
lower North Pacific rates to correspond

with those applying to Sau Francisco.
Notico of the proposed reduction was

telegraphed yesterduy from St. Paul
and the foregolug meagre particulars
were given out last night byjl. V.

Creighton, chief cloik of the Portland
general freight office of the Northern
Paoillo railroad. This reduction will
be of great importance to Northwestern
merchants aud business men.

BROUGHT TO HIS SENSES.

The Sultan Given Warning by the
Kuaalau Ambassador.

Constantinople, Nov. 2. Since the
visit of the Russian ambassador, M.
DeuelidofT, to the sultau and the im-

portant audience which followed, it is

noticeable that there has beon another
change for tbe better in the attitude of

Abdul Hamid aud his advisers toward
tbe Armenians in particular and the
reform party in general.

It is known tbat Denelidoff used very

plain lauguaye, and tbe sultan was con-

vinced that tbe Russian ambassador
was in earnest. This, supplemented by
grave reports received by the sultau
from tbe Torkisb embassies in Loudon

and Paris, poiutiug out the distrust
and irritation caused by the attitude
of the .Turkish officials, baa brunght
about eager professions opon tbe part
of the Turkish government of a desire
to earnestly push the reforms as com-

menced.
Five Christian deputy governors have

been appointed in Armeuia It is prob-

able there will be changes shortly in
the Turkish ministry.

A TRANSFER OF GOLD.

Large Amount Dent From New York
to Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 2. Railroad employes
at the Grand Central passenger station
thought tbe advanco guard ot the army
had arrived in Chicago when the Balti-

more & Ohio fast express train polled
into tbe station last nigbt Tbe
United States Express Company had a
special car attached to the train, and
all except one of tbis oar was filled
with men who carried revolvers and
guns having bristling bayonets.

Iu the little corner, however, was
sufficient wealth to satisfy a dozen
gangs of trainrobbers if tbey had se-

cured it The wealth consisted of gold
amounting to a legal tender value of
(3,600,000. It had been shipped from
the subtreasury in New York to the
subtreasury in this city, and it will be
transferred from the express car to the
Rand Morally building this morning
The transfer was due to tbe fact tbat
the Chicago subtreasury was taxed to
relieve the recent strain on tbe

in San. Franoisco.

A VENTURESOME UNDERTAKING

Two Wanlilngtnninns to Carry Mall to
Central Alaska.

Seattle, Nov. 2. Hugh Day and
Jack Hays, mountaineers, left on the
steamer Willapa today for Alaska.
Tbey will cross tbe divide above
Juneau, leaving Juneau November 10,
carrying the United States mail to
points ou the Yukon river, Forty-mil- e

and Circle City.
A contract with the government for

the trip was conpleted here yesterday.
Tbev will bave to walk and sledge
about a thousand miles through the
Bnow and d regiou of the mid
night sun, aud they expect it will take
them 70 days to reach Forty mile.

Last year three men, who attempted
to cary mail to the Yukon at this sea
son, must hfe perished in tbe snow,
aa tbey bave never since been heard
from.

SIMMONS' GOOD FIGHT.

manager of a Coqullle Cannery Pul
liobbers to night.

Marshfield, Or., Nov. 2. A. II
Simmons, manager of the Parkersburg
saimon cauuery, on the Coquille river.
was held up in his office last nigbt by
two masked men, who demanded of
Simmons, at the point of a revolver,
hat he open the safe. Simmons re- -

tused, and tbe robbers began an assault
opon him with their revolvers. The
robbers "went for" the manager wiihu m .i . , . . .v
!ULU . IUI lDai ne ranged his mind,
Dut tMe e9P"ioes did not hear him
say tuat ne would open the safe. Dur
ing the scuffle Simmons cauaht hold of
the mask of one of the robbers aud tore
it from his face, so tbat he recognized
mm. inis frightened the robbers
away. JUr. Simmons has several flesh
wounos on nis head, and is under a
doctor's care. Who the robber is that
he recognized he will not disclose. No
arrests nave been made.

KnglUhman Arrested In Cubs,
Havana, Nov. 2. Thomas W

Beatty, an Englishman, and owner of
mu areaa Lrnna plantation, has been
imprisoned at Manzanillo. charged
with being the instigator of the de-
struction by fire of many houses in the

mage or uena Luna. Hia attorney,
Juua Silva, was also arersted.

It is announced that Nat Goodwin's
oompany next year will carry two car-load- s

of special sceuery and a divocre
lawyer.

A Mather Kills Her Own Son.
Marvsvilie. Mont M . v..- aire.Mary Allen accidentally Bbotaud killed

er son and fatally shot
uer nusDana this morning. 11 was
whipping the boy. She interfered,
aud he turned ou her. She took a rifle

nd shot at him, but killed the child
b? accident She then shot him in the
head. He may die. She is crazed
with giref.

i

It is rather discouraging to a man tobe forced to wait ODtil he is dead in
; order to discover what a good fellow
I he waa.

NOiailWESTBHEYiTiK

Evidence ot Steadv ,
and Euterp

from All th. tln

-- lrr Sou.

me Foster & Men,

"omie-t- i 10 Crook cuniir. .
last week.

Plenty of trout can b. ,
Coos river, by lBW,,
bait, but fly BahlS,
over for the sex.,,,, tt" n.

Tbe North Eud Min
Coo. bay. bas discoutl
logs from the (:0(lu,n "J Wc,

shipping them over the rinv7 j
The contract for eon,

dikes, etc.. iu Tillam
been awarded to Ccutr. W

who had the coutract at Rt
year.

The extention of ! o.
ral read to iki,,u..
celebrated by a ball and Pioj!',,
ihe shipment of conwntrtu,
that had been accuuinl.i(n.
months. ,,i

ross, uothrle & Co. ihi.Baker City a traiulosd iTJ?
Nearly all of the cattl..V!?U
from Powder Valley ttwkotomT
prices were: Cows, li6; ,

Athrees, 23 aud f .M.

Some of the horifrowtri ltr..v:
ton nonritv un. tj "njiiug Crept jit
Masonio building in Lsnrel, tLfc
hops will be kept outil soli sJ.
aud a half ceuts has been odenii,
hops in Hillaboro.

Tbe chinook mn nf .i , .
M.UJ'JQ L

Klnuluur.. rtita..... p.u, t.... i ...un, UKa umitdbut it is about over TK, t; ..u, uinisSilverado salmon hm n,,t ...
the river, although it bai b
expected for the last ten riar,

Mn .1 T Vit i l
den in the south part of Toledo, duai
to have raised the largest punpkisi
the season. The pumpkin U firt tts
six inches by five feet one lech ia b

comierenoe, ana Is still growing.

tight men, Including lh bU'

were thrown out of smnlnrmm l
the burning of the Weston Uotm

mills. The mill lacked SOOtamsi
completing a 1000-barr- order tnl
imna trane. it bad just receitsi

telegram asking teiui on 1,000 n
barrels.

Messrs. Mav & Semlen. of Hint

burg, daring the week precedinf it
iOth insr., shipped 15,000 hiMii
wheat fiom their warebooM At

railroad. The ohiict wai tourtte
customers the advantage of the Seal

rate which weut out of effect b&

date, the rate now being twelnesi
per hurdrcd.

G. W. Wriiibt and Cbalrei CcCa

are pitting op a rawmill attheloa

of the mountain, on tbe Low PiatoJ,
iu Lane county. Tbe mill ill rati)

water power, and is to be in tmm
order by tho 15th of December. Thtj

now have ten men at work. Otfa

for 100,000 feet of lumber hart tta.

received already.

Washington.

A theater is being bnilt in Set

Whatoom that will be able to as

1,000 persons.

k Colfax college bus made irruj

mcnts to publish a monthly paper, a

eight-pag- e sheet.

The city tax levy in Olympis 16

ensuing year will be 10,'j mills. Us

year the levy was mill.

Olympia sportsmen will take itepi

prevent the trapping of qnail, cotwu

to law, by men and boys In TnunM

oouuty.
'
The entire collection ot wim skd

was stolen frcm the Ferry moieoa is

Tacoma a tew weeks ago, hsi been rr

covered.
A levy of three and BiUj

has been made by the school bow

Tacoma for school purposes. Thl1
will nrnvirifl tSO.100.

The Herrick Cauuiiig Company, of

Aberdeen, has put up 130,000 cw
salmon this season, and expecti tor

op aboot 4, COO more.

Very few hops bave been kM j

Poyallnp thus far, only those thitU"

been contracted for having been

livered. Growers seem to think ltd

will got more by holding on.

In order to cot down eipenwi, OjT

pia has entirely abolished the n

street lights. Several clliwni
fund W v

however, subscribed a

illumination of thoroughfare

their residences.

The loggers and mill
camps on the small itrewi
into the Snohomish river are

waiting for rain. These stream'

now so low that logs or boats mm

floated to the mills.

A bullet came flying tW
window ot J. H. Miller's kitt""
Whatcom, the other day,

Mrs. rreo nm. -- -
tall M itThethere, on a finger.

its force and did not injure

The receiver of tbe Trader

of Tacoma. made a w'?

frost before Jodge Stallenp W
The cause of the case being W
was to get a ruling of thaW"

whether the assets now on

be sold and the stockho ders a- -"
w

pay the balance of 1",b,!r"f,toci-tb-

matter rest awhile.

holders have virtually gr

former plan, and if the

them to carry it out the J"Vb-wi- ll
surely be made before

1. 1896. . rf

A visitor on the Sound M

in the lumber trade with w
Africa, says that during" to

twleve months teiwecu '".n ber
70.000,000 feet of lumber

quired to surpW the vis.Ue J
of the country tributary ' ? t

alone, and tbe whole win B

supplied ty Oregon and w
ia

mills. Tbis amount of

load about thirty large ship- -

The salmon fishermen on j0l
. . ...... ont IV .

mlsn river are y --.ue sna
the flsh oommissicuer '".". .iBtM
rest them for fishing v." u"

rivsr, contrary to the taw.
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